
PERILS OF FAST DRIVING.

now it rnorco ins vavhe up a
TEItllllll.E JIVNAWAT.

The Unroe ThatwasCaitMrt by a lloroe In It
Flight Down lint King Street-T- wo

Ladle mid a Clillil Thrown Out of
n Iliiggy, Hut liootpo Injury,

Lastovonlng uboiit8o'clockafrlghlitil rim-awa-

ivlilcti might have caused tlio death el
sovcrol people, occurred on East King street.
BonJ. Hlrsh was drlvingn horse attached lo a
buggy oul F.ast King struct near llio nrNou. It.

. Lochcr and Miller Fmlmworodrlving in one
uuggy towards town and a ni.m named
Cooper, from ltlrd-ln-ll.m- d was In another
going in tlio Batno direction. Tlio thrco teams

" ere going at a pretty rapid rata Cooper Jlrst
mot Itlrsh and turned out of tlio way.
When Froiui came up, bis team and that of
Ulrsli collldod, as the tlrivors did not turn
nut far enough to lot each other pass. Uotn
horse wore knocked down and the buggies
badly Jammed, Hlrsh was thrown out ofthe
buggy and against the homo or Mr. Fraim,
which was taught and prevented from run-
ning awnv by Air. Lochcr, Upon tegnlnltig
bis root Hlt-sh'- s horse succoedod In gettingnny, and started clown Hast King slrcot at
n furious rate. At the time the Btrcot wus
full of vehicles and podostrlans, and thocx- -
uiiiniuni was very great. --Mrs. A. J. Hloiu-ina- n,

who was accompanied bv bur llltlo
laughter and by Mrs. Foltz, wiftj

of Lieut Fred. S. Follr, or the First cavalry,
stationed as instructor at the West Point lull.
Itary, ac.idcmy, and now visiting lioro, was
going out Kast King street in a plinoton
whichw.isaboutopposito tlio rancaster Coun-
ty house at the llmo tlio runaway team mid-len- ly

was discovered by Airs. 'VoMz, who
had the reins, to be close upon tboni. Sho
at once drew the horse sharply to the left,
and the other team passed by the front
wheels without touching, but the hub or the
bind wheel was struck by the hub of tlio
colliding vehicle, close in to the sjHikes,
which had the olloct or tilting the phaeton of
the ladies to the left and throwing them out
upon the street Mrs. Toltz retained her
bold upon the reins and laid hold tlio phae-
ton wheel us she moso from the ground,

to prevent its going over Mr.
Steinmau, who wus prosti.ito under it, ami

.brulsod her wrist soma what in the effort,
w hich was her only Injury. Tho horse stop-po- d

at the moment of the collision, and was
soon seized by a gentleman who came out
lioiu the hotel. Mrs. Stclumnn held her
child up and it was entirely uniujurod. Sho
was somewhat bruised by her fall and by
the wheel of the empty phaeton passing over
her, but no injury of eonsetiuonco happened
to any or the pirty, who immediately took
romgo in the store or Mr. C. W. Kckort,upon
Ids iuviuitloi, until the cab should arrlvo for
which lie tolephoncd. In tlio excitement of
the moment Airs. Stein man's wagon was sup
posed by her to hao been too much injured
to be used j but it was in fact not appreciably
damaged. H Irak's horse, after the
second collision, ran down Fast King
street and crossing over Coutre Square
attempted to run around the Coutnd market
bouses. At the turn the animal lost his foot-
ing and loll heavily lo the ground. Tho
buggy was found to have been badly
w recked. Tho wheels wore shattered, shatts
broken and axles bent Tho horse was hut
slightly cut and ballsed.

It would be very dlflleult to tell
who was the cause et the accident
at the beginning, as dilleront stories
are told by the parties. It Is certain, how-
ever, that the men wore driving tiiolr horses
at a pretty high ruto ofspcod and that proper
precautions to aert a collision were not
taken.

IIOI.V HVlttlLAItS AUAIS.

Thu Time They Operate on George Gothic'
Stoie on Writ King Street.

Tho gang ofthlovcs who are making this
cltjMlielr headquarters at present uio getting

ory"lo.ld hi their operations. Last ovou- -
Ing the Nolty'burglary was described and to-

day nnothor one Is to ho recorded. Tlio vic-

tim was Air. Oeorgo Ciooble, who keeps n
Hour and feed store at No. 249 West King
street, and who also resides In the same
building. Tho thieves ell'octod an ontrauco
by forcing a shutter of the kitchen with a
Jimmy, after which accos3 was easy. After
the thief got into the kitchen ho went up
stairs and stole Mr. Goeblo's trousers from
Ins room and descended to the kit-
chen. A number of keys were taken
liom tlio trousers pocket and the
thiol", with one of them opoucd n desk
in the store room and took about ?20 in
money. Tho roblxiry was discovered at an
early hour (his morning when Airs. Goehlo
w as getting ready to go to market. Hor sus-
picions were aroused when she lound the
back kitchen door open. Sho called her hus-
band and an Investigation rcsultod in learn-
ing that the house had been robbed.

A bundle of letters, a number of deeds
policies, and a check wore also taken

from the ollleo desk, but these wore lound In
the yard In the rear of the house this morn-
ing. Air. Goeblo's trousers wore also found
in the yard. Tho theft is bolloved to have
been committed by Uiosamo parties who ope- -
rated at the Nolty store.

Nono of the Inmates or the Goehlo resi-
dence heard any uolso during the night. In
addition to the regular policemen or the ward
a prlvato watchman is employed in that
square, and noiiool these otUciuls saw any-
thing during the night to arouse their sus-
picious.

run rouitrn at chestnut LirtL.
Cluiitts li. Ituiuho, Aged T cl e Yeans Write

Up llio Celebration.
Toward tlio oenlngof July 4th many peo-pl-o

could be seen entering Chestnut Level ;

homo ou foot, others on horseback, and
others In carriages until the village was
crowded with about 1,500 people, who had
ussomblcd to soe the balloon ascension and
grand display or s. Music was
lurnlshed by the Independent band. At
about 0 o'clock Prof. II. Weldloy, who had
cnargooriuouispiay, commenced iniiating
the balloon, which was shaped llko a llsh.
When ull was ready the professor gave the
word to go; the meii who bold
tlio finny monster did so, hut
tlio monster himself did not ascend.
As soon as the llsh-ballo- had fallen to the
ground, the grand display of

The principal ploces w ore Itoman can-dlt- s,

tire wheels, sky rockets and Moral
fountains. Thero wore many other exhibi-
tion ploces, making in all 87.

Tlio small boy bad his flro crackers which
kept up acoutluual racket all evening. Tho
grand display ended ut 11:30 p. m. by an-
other balloon ascension.

This tliuo Jumbo inado a voyage In midair,
but was caught In a troe that happened to lo
In the way, lib was found to be unharmed,
although ho was caught in the thorny end el
n locust limb. It is probable ho will make
nnothor ascension boioro long.

Loner Huu New.
Fioui tlio Oxford Press.

Fugone.M. Brown died at Eureka! Springs,
Arkansas, Jiinoiuth. Ho was the grandson
or the late Kirk Brown, et Fulton town-shit- ).

'1 ho Coleman Iron works and farm, along
the Pequca, containing between eight and
nine hundred acres, have been recently
bought by Frederick Shod".

Francis AI. Bundle, formerly of Coleraln,
now or Kenton, Harden, county, Ohio, pdd
his parents a short visit a low days ago. Ho
has tioen in the West sit toen yearn.

A disgraceful light occurred ut Texas on
the Jth or July. Tho row commenced in the
evening and continued for soine tlmo.

arrived lrom Venn 11111 about
11 o'clock und the contestants "lot go " on
a.l sides.

Drowned Whllo Trjlns a becoud Itentue.
Thrco youths, named Bhainbaugh, AloFar-ljn- d

and Fisher, need from --15 to 18 years,
wore drowned while loathing in thu KickaMio
rhor, near Viola, "Wisconsin, on Siindiy.
AIcFurhuid saod one of bis comrades, and
while lu the act of rescuing another wus hlui-so- K

drowned, I

SutU IjJrTux.
Suits lmvo been on tered before Alderman

Deen against one hundred people in ditlereut
sections of the couutywho neglected to pay
their mcrcautilo tax Aip to Monday, which
wus the last day that the county treasurer

111 It VAIlt.lShl! INIttAS HVIHnit

The Iiitelllgc-iiiwr- '' Loral Takltig III lloll-itu- y

Bt CirlUl.
Caiu.ihm:, July 0, 18S5.

KtiiToits iNTELLKiENCKit. Tho Indian
Industrial school nt Carlisle is rather dull
Just now. Tho school-wor- k closed some
weeks ago, and nearly nil the pupils nro en-

joying thel' sttinmor vacation, Tho Indian
boys are lu camp at Tngg's run, a short dls-tan- co

from Hunter's run, on the boulh Moun-
tain, on Uio line of the now railroad from
Gettysburg to Carlisle, and about seven
miles from tlio latter place. Tlio ramp Is
said to ho a dollghtrul one. I shall visit It
conn and may hao somolhlng tnoio to s.iy
about It idler I shall have soon It.

Tho Indian girls, in clmrgoof their teachers,
will camp in a few days at koiuo ploisant
place on the other sldo of tlio alley. Iloth
jmrtlos will remain In camp until near the
1st of Soptember, when they will return to
their studies.

To-da- v there was a good deal of bustle at
" Tho Garrison," as the school Is usually
named. Korty-on- e of the pupils (thlrty-on- o

iMiysund ton plrls), lortfor their homos In
the far West. They ropresont nlno dlflerent
tribes or Indhns. Thoy leave the whoel for
various reasons some because thev lmvo
completed tholr four years' course el study
some bocause they are in and their
parents want to hanthem at homo; and a
row because they are not proper subjects for
a school el this character, having boon Hi-

nd vised I v sent hore bv Western Indian
agents. Alany oftbo boys and girls are bright
and intelligent, and compare ory f ivoiahly
with wldto boys and girls who have had
equal opportunities. Tho lemo-takln- g

those who went and those who re-
main, was qulto affecting, and more than one
tear coursed down the swurthy cheeks of
the school-mate- s as they separated. Tho
whole party was In charge of Wm. P. Cump-bol- l,

the disciplinarian or the school, who
takes them Ala the V. It. K. to Pittsburg,
tlienco to Columbus, Indianapolis, HU Louis.
Kansas City, Lawronce, Albuquerque, and
some or them all the way to Laguua Puchlo.
NowAIexIco. AIlssC. AI. Somple, principal
of the school, accompanies the party as lar
us Kan sis City, and goes thctico to Wichita
Knlls, w hore two et the pupils will bore-turn- ed

to tholr parents by her.
Tin: scniooi. FAIlM.

On Sunday alternoon I took ad rive to the
lann connected with the bchool. It Is
located on the Conondngulnnot crock, lu
AlIddlesoT, about four mllis from Carllslo,
mid is lu charge of Amod .Miller, a Lancjistor
county fanner. Tho lurm conUlus 157 acres
or land, and Is farmed almost oxi luslvely by
the Indian boys under the guldanco of Mr.
Miller, Tho principal crops of the farm con.
slst of 25 acres of wheat, a cry good j 10 acres
of pritatoes; 30 acres or hay, rather light j 13
ucrcs or corn ; 25 tons or hay j 25 acres el pas-
ture land ; 0 acres or oats ; 2 acres or loans j

10,000 head el cabbages anil a proiwtlonalo
quantity or other ogetablos and loot crops.
Tlio llo stock or the rann consists el 5 work
horses; 12 head el cattle, of which 32 are
milk cows, and supply butter and milk for
the school. Thero nro also 100 ducks, MX)

chickens and 25 turkeys on the farm. Capt,
l'ratt, superintendent or the school, pur-c-h

ised this farm two years ago, that the In-

dian Ixi) s inlaid hao more opiHirtunltics of
learning tlio art of farming than were

on the leased lands adjoining the
schools. It has procd a most uscfil pur-clms- o,

and under Air. Allller's carcrul super-vWio- ii

w III soon be madoono of the liost farms
lu thocounty.lt contains a comfortable dwell-
ing house, u big barn and other buildings.
Theioisa spring upon it almost as largo as
the turnout Lltltz spring. Helow the spring
is a largo pond of purest water, and below the
pond Is erected a water wheel that di lvos a
pump which forces through Iron pipes a
stream to the barn und the dwelling,
liirnishing an ample supply or water lor
family use and for ull the stock on the farm,
to say nothing or the piutty umntaln iu the
liower garden. In front or the rosldenco.
Since the Indians hao been on the farm,
hundreds of fruit trees and thousands or
gmpines buo been planted, which will In
u Tow years yield an abundant supply or
choice rruit.

A SIJIIMON on huk'iih:.
Sunday ecning I visited the 1'irst

Lutheran church, and hoard Hov. I'rcas, the
pistor, preach a ery able sermon on sulcldo.
Had the unfortunates whohao taken their
own lives heard the argument beroro leaving
tills world, they would haoawaitodtho nat-
ural course or events, and borne the ills they
hail rather than lly to others that they know
not et Kov. I'rcas announced that ho would
exchange pulpits on Sunday next with Kov.
S. Stall, et St. John's church, or Lancaster.
GIno Kov. Kro.is a good recoptien,as tlio ICur-llsl-o

poeplo w ill no doubt heartily greet Kov.
Stall, lly the by, the choir el Kov. l'reas'
church Is a mo'st excellent one a douhlo
piurtette nnd Is led by Airs. Nelllo Camp-

bell, formerly et Lancaster. Tho grand organ
anil the choir occupy a recess behind the
pulpit and are thoreloro In full view of the
congregation, who do not have to break tholr
necks In looking back to see the musicians.
Tho organist, Air. H. F. l'aber, is an Aecom-pllshe- u

porfermor. J. M. J.

1'urW at IU Loveliest,
Lucy Hooper In Philadelphia Teli-jjiap-

l'ai it Is looking its loveliest In the warm
balinlucssol the early summer weather. Tho
Hois Is crowded dally, and the display there
of toilettes und equipages was noor moio
brilliant. Inovorsaw prettier dresses than
are worn this season at the races or in tlio
daily drUcs on the Auontio dot Acacias.
Taney, for instance, a tight-fittin- g corsage of
omorald-grco- n velvet, worn with a straight
skirt of crcam-whlt- o lace made o or dark-gree-n

satin, and with a tiny bonnet of gold
lace and foliage. Or oUo, a dress all in
creaui-whlt- lace over the palest of pink, with
pink satin bows sot ut the side or the throat,
and on the half-lon-g sloovcs, the bonnet or
cream lace bolnc adorned with lulo-pln- k

satin ribbons. Or, In dark-blu- e Chinese
crape, embroidered with largo rosaces in
scarlet, and looped in front over a plaited
underskirt or scarlet surah, whllo the high
hat or dark blue Ihigllsh straw is trimmed
with dark blue tulle and clusters or poppies.
Andimagino toonesolfa pale. slender bru-nott- o

all in scarlet, the dross In silk gauze,
with laco-llk-o stripes, and trlmmod with
bows or velvet satlu-llne- d ribbon, the bonnet
in drawn tulle and the transparent parasol
In tulle, the long gloves In undressed
tan colored kid alone breaking the uniform
brilliancy or the toilette. Tho ollect is ior-lia-

a thought too striking, but it suits the
wearer. Thon thore is a elattor of hoofs th

the branches on the bridle-path- , anil
the Do Losscps cavalcade sweeps past, the
old gentleman looking withered and broken
und appearing his ago ut lost, and followed
by n detachment of his hoys and girls, the
latter promoted to short blue riding habits,
while the boys still wear the short blue suits
which painting and photography have ren-
dered lumtllur. Kextacloso dalle coupe rolls
past, und u hat Is lifted in salutation, und the
greatest actor in all Franco looks out from
the wludow. uovernmouts may cimugo in
this chaucrtful land, dynasties may tall and
systems may pass away, but the royulty of
urtouduro forever, and llouolt Constant ln

hi his own province reigns an undis-
puted King.

i.i
The Appointee of l'entlon .Agent Ditt la.

Gonurul Davis, the now pousiou agent, has
announced his appointments lor that ollleo.
William II. Sholmlro, the chief clerk, who
was recently romevod by Agent
Ttorris, was reinstated, and Howard V. SIckol
and Fannie V. Allen, assistant clerks, wore
rotalued. Sholmlro and Sickle nro llepubll-can- s.

Joseph llarblorro, of the (7rmu
Vemocrt; B. A. W. l'uttorson, or Washing-
ton, I). C, and Irwin James, of Doylostewn,
were appointed assistant clerks to succeed O,
lu Huckel, It, J. D. Stack und David G.
Jtoborts, removed.

HemttrkHbte Lightning Fntnllllei.
Soveral days ago T. It. IHnghani, or Grunt-vlll-

Alabama, lost two mules by lightning.
Hearing that ho wished to roplace them,
John Homo and Ituhis Malcom rndo oor
with tholr stock, but fulled to make a trade,
und, whllo returning homo, a single strokoor
lightning killed both men and the mules.

At the Station Home.
The only Inmate of the station house last

night was a lodger,and ho was discharged by
the mayor this morulug.

'

STRUCT CAR STRIKK KNDED.

THE CIIICAUO M.tl.COSTXNTH MAXAUli
TO VAltltt TllEtH l'UINT.

Aamreil Hint the UWrlinrgnt Men Will lie
Ilelnitateil ir they Hlmply Acted na n

L'liiiunlttefl for their I'olloin New
IfaiuU to lie I)lmlueil,

Oiiiuaoo, III., July a Tho stroet car
strike is ended and nil cars nro running this
morning ns usual, tniinncd by the old con-

ductors and drivers. Last night, nt a con-

ference between J. ltussel Jones, the
president of the Wtct Division Hallway Co.,
and the strikers committee, It was agreed on
the part or the president that ho would
personally Investigate the cases of sixteen
discharged men on whoso nocount the strlko
was Inaugurated, and If It was found that
they had boon dismissed w itliout cause other
than they had acted as a commltteo for tholr
follows in obtaining an incrcaso iu pay, then
they were to be reinstated. If on the
other hand it was found that they
wore doservedly dismissed from the com-
pany's son lea then they wore to remain out
Later, at a mooting or the strikers, these six-
teen men expressed their willingness to
nbldo by the decision or Air. Jones the presi-
dent, and the sentiment oi the men entirely
changed. Dick l'ow crs, one of the most vig-
orous hi denouncing the railway company,
sild i " I now believe that ho is an honest
man, and as such I respect him."

This morning the discharged men will
meet the president or the stiikort lcaguo at
the corner ofStato and Ilandnlph streets, and
go with him to Air. .Ion oh' olllce, where a
time will be deckled upon for a meet-
ing lu regard to their reinstatement.
Io a conversation with Mr. Jones, ho
seemed highly elated over the result
of the meeting last night, und
when asked why the men on whoso account
tlio men struck had been discharged, ho
frankly replied that ho did not know, Uon
the resumption or work by the old hands all
tlio new men who risked their lives at the
hands of an Infuriated body of strikers, and
their adherents for thu siko of two dollars a
day w 111 ho dismissed from the company's
employ. Many of them lu the discharge nt
their duty had been severely maltreated.
Thero is a general feellngof fatlslactlon ut the
termination or the strike.
ASSAILtXO A CAIl COMI'AY'H MANA'll.- -

mi:t.
C.C.IIonnoy, the lawyer,is preparing to in-

stitute a quo warranto proceeding against the
West division railway company, and the suit
would have been already begun had not
State's Attoruov Gunnel declined lo sign the
application. Mr. Ullss appears in the appli-
cation as relater. Further than that Air.
Uonnoy said yesterday that ho bopod to be
preared In a row days to orroet his arrango-inont- s

for testing the right of the company
to maintain Its inoiioiKily after having for-

feited its charter under the provisions by
which it was granted, and n mandamus has
been applied for to compel Mr. Gunnel toap-pe-ar

for the pcoplo In the suit. Charles
Xaglo, the car starter of the Mllwaukco
uventio division, was served with a warrant
by Constable AIoLliidcn, of Norwood park,
und gave ball in the sum of f&00. Is'uglo's
case wus sot for July 15. Nuglo caused tlio
airestof strikers who were discharged by
Justice Kersten. Tho warrant lor Nagle
charged him with conspiracy.

The Mrlke In Clot eland.
- Clkvulanp, July & Up to J0:30 this
morning, there are no now developments in
the iron workers strike. Tho Union steel
screw works last night announced their in-

tention or resuming operations this morning.
Thoro are now a few in on scattered around
the works, but tlio strikers lmvo up to this
hour mndo no ollort to stop thorn. A tele-pho-

mossage JiiHt received states that a
procession or strikers has Just leit the corner
el Ham street and llroadwuy, lor .Newburg.
Their object is not known, but it is rumored
that trouble may be expected when they
arrhc.

Ward Fourteen Is now becoming the prin-
cipal campus and hcndquuiters el the strik-
ers. A largo Held near the corner or Broad-
way and Hamm street, is the scene of a mass
meeting at this hour, where a crimson Hag
isfiauntod. Four hundred Poles have Just
arrived from tlio southsldo und Joined the
strikers. A largo number or the men yes-
terday obtained work from a street contractor
and this morning entered upon their duties.
A delegation .el strikers, culled on thorn
shortly after, however, and compelled them
to stop work and again join tlio strike.

INDIANS UN TUB XrAtl-VATI- I.

Committing Wholesale Munler on Unprotected
While Settler or the Went.

Toi'KKA, Knn., July 8. At 1 o'clock last
night a nun living in the southern iart of
Pratt county came into Wichita, announcing
that every member of his family had boon
killed by the Cheyeuno Indians, and that
the Indians were killing ov'erybody who had
not Hod and were running oil the stock. Tho
governor Is holding a council to determine
w hat action to take. Yesterday ho ordered
lirty stands of arms sent to Ashland, the
county seat of Clark county. Thero uro four
companies of troops at Kiowa, and more are
goiug to the vicinity or tlio outbreak rrom
Fort Ililoy.

Kineman Citv, Kansas, July 8. J. It.
Wilson, living 3Jj miles east or I.uwndalo,
whoso character is vouched for by the presi-
dent of the bank of Kingman, arrived hero
yosterday aftornoen and says that a man was
killed 9 miles west of Lawndale last night
by a gang of Indians. A son or the mur-
dered man, about 12 years old, who escaped
and came into Lawudalo, brought the llrst
news of his fBthor's death. Tho boy further
says ho passed four wngon loads of women
and children Hoeing iu the direction of King-
man. Tho men are nrincd and getting ready
to procceu to Lawudalo Three
tamilios arrived last night from a bcttleiuont
near hero. Thoy report that riders are pass-
ing rapidly through the country, warning
the settlers that the Indians uro moving
swiftly North and burning everything be-

fore them.

Jumping Irom a liuiiilng Hotel to Death.
Hannibal, Ala, July 8. Tho Gobo hotel,

in Loulsanla, AIo., caught tire ut 1 o'clock
yosterday morning from tlio explosion of a
lamp, und burned to the ground. Tho build-
ing was thrco stories high, Thoro wore 35
guests asleep in tlio hotel when the tire

Alany of thoin hod to Jump from
the second or third story windows to the
ground, clad only in their night clothes. Dr.
Lonergan, who Jumped from the third
lloor, struck the brick sidewalk and was
killed almost Instantly. Other guests, es

losing their trunks, Jewelry and nil
tholr, clothing, received severe injuries,
breaking limbs In Jumping. Tlio loss on tlio
building H 510,000.

Cannot Ktund 3 Per Cent. Iluudt.
I!kiu,in, July a Tho Gorman bankers

condemn the issue ofl'riissian 3U porcents.
and declare that bonds carrying less than 4
per cent, cannot succeed in Prussia. It is
stated that a Gorman house has purchased
largo tracts of land situated upon the Island
forming the Illsmarclcnrchlpolaco, near Now
Guhioa. Tho details or tlio purchase have
not been made public.

tUOO.OOO Goes Up In Smoke.
London, July a Young's glue factories

and Powell's tanneries at Bermondsey, a
suburb of the metropolis, county et Surrey,
wore burned' to the ground this morning.
The loss is otlmatod nt f0O0,0QO, '

LnnoMtcr Snllerb Hefrnt In Woxhhistut) Alter
listing the Gum In llmul.

Tho same old story came from Washing-
ton yosterday when tlio Lancaster club was
again defeated through tholr own stupid
playing. Tho visitors had the game In hand
ns far as the third Inning, wjicn they began
piling up errors' and gtvo the Nationals live
unearned runs. Voticl was wild, and Hof-for-d

did poorly bbhllid the bat. Tho score
following gives battery errors
LAKOARTKIt. IHIrUI NATIORAI.. II D V A B

Oldflelil, . s"?"o o Itnl.er. m ,. 2 2 o n"o
llutrord, o.. ii I 7 2 4 Hoover, r... 11202lllliiiHl.'i.,.. 0 0 a 0 Knonlcs, 2 I I 2 I 0
M'Tam'y, 111 0 n I u 1 While, a.... 2 I 11 a 0
Donald. .1... 01211 Monlswiy, 1 u I 111 0
smith, r,... 1 1 0 u (i Unrein'!.,... I .1 .1 1 1

TonniP7, s 0 0 I 8 0 (lladinsn, 3. 0 0 I 2 1

Wetrel, p,. 2 2 0 0 8 Powell, p .,33183Muck, 1,..., 2 1 8 0 0 DullncT, g ! 1 0 11
Total n 8 27l7lu Totill.. 18 1327 808

1NSIKOS.
Lancaster , 1200002010h'atlonul 003013UO 412

SOMHAtlV.
Kariied run National, - Two '""o Mis

Mack, Jlunli, Powell, Htnltli. Thrco binohtts
While, Dulmcr. Loft on hnses National, fl(
I nnnwlcr, 2. struck out by I'owelt, Ot by
Wetzel, 0, I'lrat baio on fulls Nntlonal, iLancaster, t. First Imoe on errors National,
3; LuncaMcr, 4, lilt Iiv lmtl National, 2. Paused
liullH-Hnir- nril, 4, Wild pitches Wetzel, 3
Pencil, 1, Tlmo of (initio Two hours and lliltty
minutes UmpireHolland. M

Othor games played At Pitts-
burg : Pittsburg ft, Athletic 1 j at St. Louis
St. Louis 1.1, ltattlmoro2; at Cincinnati :

Cincinnati 12, llrooklyn 7 s nt Louis; llio;
AlotslO, Loulsvlllo ;at Detroit: Detroit 4,
Iloston 3 ; nt Hlchinnnd : Virginia ft, Trenton
2 ; nt Norfolk : Noirolk 10, Newark 8.

Diamond Uotn.
Tlio August Flower defeated the Somerset

nt Atlantic City yesterday by 111 to 2.
Tlio Trenton had but thrco hits oil l'ylo

ycslonhiy. No pitcher In tlio Eastern League
Is doing as line w ork.

Powell nltched ucalust the Iancastnr es--
torday, nnd irotn present indications the Na-
tionals will not need to put llarr in.

as long ns nan players nro allowed to um-
pire games of I Kill, instead of regular um-
pires, there will Ixi kicking In the Kastern
league.,. 'JhoTrontonsdld their share of it
jeMcrdayV ' . " -

Tr.M.Aloiris allowed the Athletics to mnkobut
four hits yehtonluy. Kmslio pltciiod hW llrst
gnmo for the Quaker City boys ad the
Hiuoko-shovelc- r hit him lor eight with ;i
total oriiine.

1 11 thu game l)lwecn 'Virginia and Tren-
ton tboiieoro-i'whe- th ninth Innlug ws
nearly fiuWiea-stocil- d to 'A Tho vlltors
had one mm 'out, when Umpire Klmbir
gave another mas out-- t who trfed to makn
secoiiil be, ?,At thi doeifiu Trenten
kickcdr'"Md.rrerited In play lurtker. Tlio
umpire vraUed firo,rnlnuUw, tunl the club
havinghinred4hlr bats, ho gsvo thagwjio
to lhif,Ylrglnla by the go.ro of 1) tu ft ,

QOrKnSOB PATtlitrfl$JTQlsa,
He fonpirve Nuwrfief of1WJ Swru

tlioltlefiJ7rMww; J$
TigovcTnQrbu?'',? Me. U fol-

low lug bills; -

Suppioinent toatlctSiLtJMl"' 'fr-soi-

Imprisoned uiidrtr t&ii&$ff? offenses
ugalnttho laws or Jiio.statOi.on Up K)Wd
that the Increase In coi;invu 4ttlr.i J?wiwou.

"To autliorlro county"' conimlasJoueHMft
make contracU for collection of .forfeited rcA

cognixauoes and fines," on the ground that
the district attorney should periorni the
work. "I

"TojtrovldoforttJie icvlslim and nliato-inin- t
of illegal luvwsincnts by Uio revenue

commissioners.1' This Jtill Is vetoed bocause
the duty has not been hcrctoforo Imposed
uion tlio commission.

An acttooxtoiiUHiopowcrof barjrosscs
in bonniRliK," on ncoount, of grows Inaccura-
cies and inexcusable, mlodoscriplion.';

" AWact to giv to'eMUonein for. ,flir.rtors
of incorporation of the llrst-cl- a thotrighUto
appeal to the supreme court Irein the decis-
ion of an3 court o! common pirns, or of any
law Judge thereof." Ho says the bill is an
Innovation or a serious character, contrary to
principles or law, and promotive or an irreg-
ular sort of litigation burdensome to the bus-
iness of tlio courts.

"A supplement to an act for the organiza-
tion, discipline and regulation of tlio militia
or the commonw oallh." Otjjoctod to bocause
the titio is dcfoctlvo, and is termed a "sup-
plement" to a particular act. but gives no
hint of w hat the body of the hill contains.

"An act to repeal proviso to an act untitled
a supplement to the nets providing for the
entering of satisfaction 011 Judgments and
mortgages." Hothlukstho present law

t.
'To rotKal an net establishing a lnw library

In Cumberland county." Ho Itollovcs that
law libraries should be encouraged, as great
benolit results from them.

"To dollno and punish emberloment from
unincorporated societies." The bill Is not,
In tlio governor's opinion, satisfactory, in
that it (loes not deltnu constructive crime
with tlio utmost clearness and accuracy or
statement

"Supplement to nn act to provldo for the
submission of civil cases, by agreement of
tlio parties, to u reforee learned In the Iuw,
authorhlng the trial of civil cases before a
referee by Jury." Ho claims that a bill
similar to tills was vetoed ut the session In
18S1.

Several other bills ofu purely local charac-
ter wore otoed und a num Iter approved.
Among the bills signed was the legislative
salary bill. In approving the bill ho enters
the following protest : " So far as a number
of the employes or the legislature are con-
cerned I regard the compensation flxod as
exaggerated. Tho general purpose or the
measure, however, in Ilxing a dolinito salary
lor the members, commends itseir to my ap-
proval so strongly that I have concluded to
ulllx my flgnaturo to the bill and content
myself w lib the protest against the excessive
salaries given to some et tlio subordinates,
trusting iiiuisuusequoni legislation may cor-
rect the oxtravagance."

man society hvanualizev.
A Lady Aki 910,000 for Her Ilroken Heart

From a Millionaire'! Hon.
Society In Flalnllold, N, J., is oxcltod over

a suit for f 10,000 damages for broach of pro-
mise, brought against Dorsey W. Hyde, one
of Pluinfield's most favored sous, by Allss
Cnirlo F. Worther, el Salisbury, Alass. Tlio
plaintiff claims that on March 15, 1870, Hydo
proposed murriugo to her at Salisbury, and
was accepted, and that again, at Klljbeth,
N, J., In July, 18S0, be promised to marry
her, but, contrary to those promises, ho mar-
ried Miss Catherine Clark, or Ntthorwood,
N, J., on December 18, 181. In support or
her claim she has a ring which she Bays Air.
Hydo gave her us au engagement ring, on
the inshlo or which Is engraved "D. W. H.
to C. F. W." Sho lias nlso numerous letters
or a vorv loving character rrom Air. Hydo.

Air. Hydo acknowledged that ho was
engaged to AIIss. Worther from 1870 to 18S2,

but claims that about Soptember 1, 16S2, at
Elizabeth, she released him flora all his
promises and loll him free to marry whom
and when ho pleased. Hyde's counsel sajs
there will be no comnromlso and, as both
parties are wealthy, a desperate flght Is

Air. Hyde and his family move In the
best society there. Hydo's father is president
or thrco national banks, one iu Flalntioid and
two in tlio Pennsylvania oil regions, whom
ho acquired his millions, and it is reortod
that when bis son man led Miss Clark his
present to the couple was $250,000 It is
understood Allss Worther la also very well
eonnoctod and moves lu the best socloty.
The case will come up at October term of
court.

l'raukllii nnd Miimli.ill Collcgo VrospecU.
Alumnus" lu Itcforiuea Messougcr.

Tho prospect for a largo accession of now
students next fall, the president of the col-leg- o

stated, is very good. Well nigh enough
have already liecn examined nnd received,
we were told, to make up for the absence of
the largo graduating class, nnd more nro
expected In the fall. From all which It Is
ovident that Franklin und Alarslmll college
has entered upon n now stage of grow th aud
prosperity.

New liullelln Hoard.
A largo bulletin board was elected at the

Pennsylvania dopet this morning undwill be
very useful to the travelling public. It Is

made with slides on which'tko names of the
trains, times of departure and other Informa-
tion is given. It is of walnut and will be an
ornament to thp flopot,

VAvaiiT inri all 11 tit oiiastlv rnu- -

FESSIOXAL IMPLEMENTS.

What the Detect I vei Found In the IIoimo of
WMhlngton Negro A Woman' Ampu-

tated Finger Tlio Dlnponltlon That
Wim Made et the Stolen Corpae.

John Kpodden, a professional body.snatchor
was arrested In Washington, I). C, on Tues-
day, by dotoctlvos. nnd on searching his rcsl-don-

the following articios were round : Ono
sharp hook, attached to which was
a strong tiianllla rope, tisod In drawing the
bodies from the grave ; two spades, two bot-tk-s

ofcarbollo acid, used for disinfecting pur-
ines, a noto-beo-k containing the dotes when
bodies had been dellvorod, and prices paid,
which ranged from fiM) to f20, and throe
sacks of grave clothes, consisting or coats,
pants, vests, dresses and skirts; also, a
woman's finger, which had boon amputated
for the purpose of securing a ring.

Sneddon Informed the olllcors that ho de-
livered too bodies to the Georgetown medi-
cal col lego, and added that ho had the keys
to the collcgo doors so ho could enter when-
ever ho plowed. Tho prisoner, his Imple-
ments and the clothing are hold nt one of the
statlon-houso- which has been besieged all
day by a crowd of colored poeplo anxious to
Identify, if possible, the grave clothes or ob-
tain a look at the so crod finger. Spedden is
a pupil of the notorious Vigo Jansen, now
serving a term lu prison for

a tOLD-jir.ouDv- n MVitnr.11.
An Old MUxonrl Farmer Ilrutally Killed With-

out Causo by n 1 oung I'lend.
IttciiMONb, AIo., July 8. A dastardly and

d murder was cotumtttod at
a small tow 11 in the cxtremo North

cud of this (Hay) county, an old farmer
named Gray being the victim. A Itlchinond
Democrat reporter, who visited the sconoof
the tragedy, furnished the following par-
ticulars :

About 7 o'clock hi the ovenlng Gray came
to Llsbonvlllo and entered the mill. Wm.
.McDonald and bis father was sitting hi front
of a store near by, and the young man said
to bis father, "there's old Gray, and I am
going to kill h!m.".Orny came out oftho mill
and passed near the McDonalds when the
young man said : " If you Just knew how
near you are lo the grave j you have one foot
in It now, and I Intend to put tha other In."
Gray stopped and asked McDonald what ho
had said, and the latter repeated the words,
and finished by applying a vile epithet to
Gray, w ho roached dew 11 and seized a steno
and throw it at the youth. Immediately
McDonald drew a pistol and flrod twice. Ono
bullet tooit eUoct Just above and the other
Jut below Grsy's right nipple. Tho wound-e- d

man fell dying lo the cround. At this
the older McDonald ran up and struck the
dying: man twice- - on the bead with a stick.
Gray lived a'fow minutes. No one at tempted,
&brrv3v liie.niSr5eroriv'"10 tonI by and od

his vlctlmV dyJag agonies. After-
ward httVnt) bl father wcapwtVjMid at tlio
latest nocountrf hal.not been nppFehfinded,
A coroner's Jury found a verdict iu aecdCH lu0 Reformed chnrch lnw organized a
auco wllh the foregoing" ?aK Gray witha iiieiabjrshlp of 20,
nlwmt CO ycirsortigo, and well rvnmcriod.

I

Shorltr Alorris and a Caldwell county offiner
are hunting for the McDonalds. Thu inotho
lor tlio iiiurdor Is tiuknow 11.

A Illg lllate atCletelaml
Clbvclanii, O., July 8. A fire ut 12

minutes past fi o'clock this morning totally
destroyed the Gairy Iron Hooting company's
works, the Cleveland iron ore paints works
and the W. Langotnan brass works; all lo-

cated on Alorwin street Tho llro spread so
rapidly that before the onglnos arrived it was
under such headway that all the department
could do wasdovoto Its efforts to saving the
adjacent buildings. Tho total loss Is M1,000 ;

divided between the thrco Arms as follows :
Garry Iron Itoollng company, j Clovo-lan- d

Iron Ore Palntcompany, 810,0X1 ; lingo-nia- n

brass works, f5,000. Tho Insurancois
about one-thi- rd the total loss. It is thought
thatthoflro waseausod olthor by lightning
or sionlaucous combustlcn.

Illg Flro In a New Yorlr Town,
li.io.v, N. Y., July S. Another largo flro

occurred In Illon this morning shortly after
12 o'clock. It originated in the furniture
Btoro and warohousoownod and occupied by
C. NIgabowcr. Tho building and its contents
were totally dostreyod. Tho flro communi-
cated to a two-stor- y frame building owned by
Michael Ilurkoand occupied as a saloon by a
man nauiod Miller. It was partially con-

sumed. Tho total loss is estimated from
$13,000 to $15,000. A suspicion exists that the
fire was of Incendiary origin.

Tito Faclloni Flglitlnn to the Death.
San Luis Ohisi-o- , Cal., July 8. A long-

standing feud between two factions known as
the "Owls" and "VlgilanU" In Fstrella
plains, 40 miles north of bore, culminated
yosterday iu u conllict in which rifles were
freely used. A report says that Kd Ilrooks
and V. Stow ell wore killed and Stevo Aloody,
II. Huston, John McAdnmsand Wm. Popper
w ore mortally wounded. Tho llghtis still In
progress. The sherlll has left for tlio scene

Heated Uuiuually Well.
OitKoon, N, Y July a

Grant rested unusually well last night Sov
oral waking spells occurred as usual but ho
had need of the physician's sonices only
once. The general said ho Telt rorroshod this
morning. At 9 o'clock ho was dressed. At
1030 ho went out on the porch and sat in his
pillow ed chair. The weather y is

A Little Hoy'a Frolic End In Suicide.
LAKAnrE, III, July a On Sunday Ches-le- y

ComstocK, 15 years old, blow up a toy
cannon, and his race was horribly burned by
the explosion. After washing the blood ou
his face ho wont through the house, returned
with a pistol and shot hlmsoirdoad. Ho wus
probably crazed by pain.

Could Not Kodure the IJIicruce,
Wai.douoiio, AIo., July a Wm. IL Gon-the- n,

33 years or ago, proprietor or the Wol-dobo-

Kxchaugo hotel, committed suicide
yosterday aftornoen by shooting. Tlio prob-abl- o

cause was despondency produced by a
search of ills house and the seizure or liquors,

. mi
Over 700 Deaths From Cholera,

AIadrid, July a Itoturns from the cloU
era Infected districts place the total number
of no w cases yosterday at 1,522, and the num-

ber of doalhs at 73S.

WEATUEK 1'HOUAIIJLITIES.

The Condition oftho Barometer and Ther-
mometer and Indication for the Morrow,

Wasiiinoton, D. 0., July a For the
MlddloAllautlo states, slightly warmer gen-

erally fair woather, varlablo winds.
A depression continues central north of

Allnnesota, another depression has formed
over Southeastern Dakota. Light local rains
have rallen on the Atlantic and East Gulf
coasts and hi the Lower Lako region and
Iowa. Tho winds are southwesterly In the
Lako region, southerly In the Upper AUss-lsslp- pi

and Missouri yalloys, northerly In
the oxtreme Northwest ; olsewhero they nro
gonerally light and variable. Tho tompora-tur- o

has generally risen in nil districts ox-ce- pt

the South Atlantlo and KastGulf Btatos,

and in Montana, where It bos fallen.
For Thursday Contlnuod warm and

generally fair weather Is Indicated for the
dlstricw on the Atlautlq coast

Hon' u ItuiiMiray Lover wan t'liuincllctl
Marry HU Victim.

Air. JomcsBh Clair, or Canada, spent last
wiulor In the South, and In January last mot
Allss Graco Gallagher, at her homo In St.
James county, Allss. Air. St. Clair was very
much prcpossosscd by Allss Gullaghor's
beauty. After a brief acquaintance Allss
Gallagher wont to Nashvlllo, Tonn. Air.
St Clair followed nt once, renewed
his attentions, bocame Allss Gallagher's
w utmost frlond, and finally, unilor
promlBo or marriage, accomplished her
ruin. Tho friends of the young woman then
insisted that SL Clair should marry AlWs
Gallagher without delay. St. Clair vlohlod
to tholr demands and named an early day.
Then under the pretext ofgohig to Claromoiit,
111 v irgima. n northern colony near rotor
burg, Vn., In order to prepato his homo for
his bride, St. Clair left Nashville, promlslni
to return In a week. Tho week pussod and
Hk Clalrdld not return, Tho woeks glided
into months, but nothing was heard of the
wily Canadian. Aliss Gallagher's friends
then omploycd a dcloetho, who came to Vir-
ginia, found St. Claro at Claroment, and re-
turned to Nashvlllo and rowrtod. AtlssGal-lagh- or

at once came to Claroment In charge
of Dotoctlvo Drake, of Nashvlllo. wlm w n
armed with the proper papers. At Clar-
oeont HU Clair was confronted with his vic-
tim. Dotoctlvo Drukotold him that ho could
cither marry AIIss Gallagher or return
to Nashvlllo under arrest, St-- Clair chose
the former alternative Tho bridal party
went to Surrey Court House on Saturday
morning, the 4th Inst Tlio county clerk was
oil on an excursion. Tho party wailed until
midnight, when the clerk roturned. A mar-rlng- o

license was nt once provided, and at
midnight, In tlio hotel parlor, Aliss Gallagher
was duly made Airs. James SL Clair.

I', O. 8. of A. Inttallatlou.
Tho following oHlcers of Washington

Camp, No. 27, V. O. S. A., wore Installed
last evening by District Deputy W. H.
Wehr. .

Past P. Amos M. Aitirtght
Pros. Harry UIUV Jtik.r. .1. jl iitnui. s
AI. of F. V.C.-W- . IL WotrSk
A. it H. Harry Beck.
Con W. H. Leonard.
In. G. A. 1, Holland.--
Outer (i. Cy, Ncgly.
Trmtco D. 13. StauHer.
Dol'gato to 8. O. Em N. V.iuowofit
Alternate. J. IL l.audts.
Chaj). G. A. Knutz.
It Sent. Chas. Firms,
L. H cnt. Wm. Wclftel.
This camp was instituted January 2L l$&li

members to date 01 j total worth of camp to'
datofl,lS0.18. t

Convenllon of M.ito Teacher.
Tho state teachers' couvontloti met In the,

ojiora house, Harrisbtirg, ao Tuesday."
Among the exhibits of school work tho-eo- f

Iiucaster, Harrlsburg and PHLshnrg nro the
Itest. At the morning's session the presi-
dent, Air. Alorrow, of Allegheny Ciiy, deliv-
ered bis Inaugural address. At tin - after-noon- 's

sossiou Pror. T. AI. Kalllett, et Nor-
mal Park, 111., read a paper on "the Moral
Value of Gcnulno Intellectual Work." Tho
members or the association will go on an ex- -

ctirslou to Fortress Alonroo before they soia-rat- o.

A largo numlter of teachers from the city
and county are attending the convention.
Among them uro Profs. AlcCaskoy, Buokrlc,
Sbaub, Dr. Wickershum und others.

Itviut From. Lincoln.

,witiltiio following pnrsonsas oHlcers fornp
year, President, Miss l''rancca Ateckloy,
view president, Mics Nora Kituior; scoreUry
Alios FraiMtfUlrwIn ; treasurer, Allss Kato
Ktubor. llovtSSwoItzcr, the pastor, is presi-
dent ilfty-itiamtw-r.

Cigar business is more netiva hisl!--itha- 3

beou for throe weeks. -.
Air. IL W. Allllor, with" faintly, and J. H.

Black, were visiting friends in Adatnstown
over Sunday. "'te

Quito a uumbcj of our folks isitcd Lititz
on the Fourth.
Tho second quarterly conference oritrowns-tow- n

circuit, v ill take place on the follow Ing
Saturday and Sunday, Hov. J. C. Horuber-go- r

will oHlctato.

I'urcluiM) of I'ropcrt).
Watt, Shand it Co., of the Now York store,

who are building an addition to the store
recently purchased by them from Hlrsh &
Ilrother, yesterday bought from Harry
Alycrs, owner of the Swan hotel, Centre
Square, the ground upon which that part of
the hotel occupied as a lunch and dining
room stood. Workmen at once began tear-
ing down the building and the last meal
taken into the (lining room was by Frank L.
Hope, of Now York, lly this purchase the
Now York store relinquishes tholr right to a
passage through Air. Aljers' property to
Centre Square. Thoy will now be able to
reach Christian street by the alloy in the
rear.

I'lcnlrg.
Tho Methodist Sunday school are plcnlclng

at Lltltz to day.
Tho Sunday school oftho OlUot Daptlst

church will plcnio at Tell's llnin.
the Sunday school of St

Stephen's Lutheran church will picnic at
Kooky Springs.

Tho Lutheran excursion to Alt Gretna
park this morning was one of the largest that
ever loft this city. Thoro wore two special
trains, consisting of twenty-nin- e passenger
and tw o liaggago cars. They loft at 7iJ0, anil
the number of people on the trains Is esti-
mated at about 1,500. A telegram received
flits morning states that they arrived safely at
the park.

of the Stubbs Family.
A lotlor received from Hon. Jesso Stubbs,

or Proble county, Ohio, by Thomas Stubbs,
rotors' Crook, Lancaster county, gives Uio
report of a committee appolntod to fix on
time und place of holding a of the
Stubbs family. Thoy have decided to hold
the same at West Elkton, Proble oounty,
uiuo, on Aug. ., ttw.).

Hand Injured.
This morning Ilornard Snyder was stand-

ing at the door of his cigar store, on North
Queen street, above the railroad ; ho had a
cigar knife in his hand when the door blow
shut, striking the kui'o and running It
through his hand. It caused an. ugly and
palntul wound.

alte Huzxard at Work.
Abo Uuzzard hassoltlod down to work at

bis trade that of basket-make- r. Ho made a
very line baskottothoordorof Commissioner
Hartman, and It was dellvorod Tho
workmanship on the basket shows that Abo
is an adept ut basket-makiuga- s well as g.

General Jail Delltery,
Thoro was a general Jail dollvory at the

York prison lost night, hall-a-doz- inmates
escaping. Among thorn wore the two men
arrostedln Columbia for picking the pockets
of a York county farmer.

The Hell Company Win.
PiTTsnono, July 6, 12:15 p. m. In the

suit of the Doll tolephono company, s. the
WoBtern Pennsylvania tolephono and tolo- -

graph company, the court lias Just grantou
the preliminary Injunction prayed for.

To Strengthen the llontotn.
Boston, July a Tho direction or the Bos-

ton base ball club has tolegraphod Captain
Morrell to secure denlrablo pluyors and
strengthen the nine at any cost

Liberality or l'rorcwor Tyndall.
Thollboral contribution of Professor John

Tyndall for the ondowinont of a scholarship
in the University of Pennsylvania was for-mol-ly

received Tuesday morning and
the deed of trust ordorcd to be exe-
cuted at the mooting of tlio trustoes of
the Institution. Tho deed of trust sets forth
that the donor doterminod to doveto the pro-
ceeds ofu sorlos of lectures delivered iu 1872

and 1873 to the education or young men who
had evinced dooldod talents in phylcs. lly
Judicious investment of the sum set apart for

I, the purpose the tund Increased to 132,000, of
f winch the University of Pcnnsylvnnia re- -
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his assistants wore Of(,!WtT.I, - "'"Scf w

the delegates as try 1 la'A
Good humor and oL -- If yi evallfi,!
nnd pcrvadod the timber.
hardly ho called dlgi
blago that faced Chair ft! COOPSC.V ,..n

STWiKta I

called the meeting tc irder.W;. ? toafti
when the chair of the f UjcomuiWtito und-'S- A

cd the gavel and cal 1 orttac'FAlii ion "'3
election and announce) $ It of.oeUoera, mconvention, the 11M

then called over, d UMAAel nmK--

answered tlioito IIAnilTVa;!7.!, "IBIti
Hccdcr, of Fas ton, tl 1 nomtteiM fl Jttflg.?
Hogors, of Allogheny, fiipH;j xtff?,dcut Ho was elected accIninaaiSe-- i 4r.r
Hogors returned thank for thbslBor' id-- (V'
furred. Tho follow h vtore then"elo cd
as toinnorarv nccrotarl

-

13. W. Pulton, or Phi lelpblaH. W, 1 in-di- s,

Uincastor, Pa.; J v IlarrarLBea r.
Pa., and W. K. Heck, wicknwaana It
ltoyor then moved tl the cotnmlMoi in
platform consist or one rent cchMflt' ul
district. Agreed.

The chairman then t xthitod the coin, f--
too on contested scats.

Tho very laborious v rk of sWUg, n
committees on platfon and perBEumMt a
gaiilatiou, which rcqti xl the roll eJL was
thou gone through v h, afWr trWcii' Mr
AIcMaucs oflercd a re ut(on tbat''tk ,pre--
scntation of candidates j ltnnied(4ly 'pro
ceeded Willi. Auoptct, -- Mt?ja&tj-r

number of isSaKaiQuito a --oluti
otrcred and rehired, the
platform. Tho cot nilltoo 9932 kh
nent organization r norted,

'Ing Hon. James A. Illery, o?iaia
w chairman, as well vione represenl
ioicac!i senatorial dls ,i';t as vice prasHjwt.
Th0K0Iort wasadopte' and Mr. Ulery ck
the helm. Ho stated t it the work fabft
coinpllshed was hlghl v tliportantbnthtas
glad to the rounltt Kepubllcan t'y.
Ho"wasuro that the 1 inilnce, whoovcr ho
vat, would receive tht learty support or 'he
entire Uopnhllcan pi'ty. After sevorcly
arraigning thu natlour.l administration I10

stated that ho ;,s read for business.
A. Wilson Norils, el Philadelphia, then in

an eloquent and, caruc-.'- . speech notnluuteil
Alutthuv. Humify Quay, wheyo lutmo was
greeted ' with prolonged and loud ap-

plause Hon, John Cnssna followed by
pl.tclng iu nomination Senator Jacob
Lontrtmcckor, of !klfprd. The , name
of Himry Oieenawalt, df Clia'nibersbiirg,
wasnexlplacfljlullnoby Wui. Burgess, i.r
Fraiiklth. 'flio names C Juntos A. AIuDovltt,

UiiiuastortuiillV H. WJiU; or Altixmo,
word placed hi nonttfttfofv t Tii? HrstJ ballot
ruMiltcd In Mia wiloctloa of Ab fLkloay.

Tho nonilnalKjftiT as Hiifjiutlulo unaniniouss
amil loud cliow'f' "ttwninilttoo on plat-

form then rfMsMeil !jif8-- h a series et
'- - i "?

rebOTWHWf'Si;

The platform adopf4d''ls as
follows'!"'. Tho nopubljcan party or Pennsyl-
vania proclaims Its td yococy or the repeal of
the Internal revenue taxes except tipon
spirituous and malt liduom. The revenues
necessary for a liberal support of the govern-
ment and the puymci) el the principal and
interest or 1110 puotic uodi snouiu
raised by an addltluiia levy upon Impoc
and, with a view o Lilt business !r6ur
its present and guard It against
future depression, we insist not only upon
full protection to ull homo industries, TbniWv''

U i

"JS

jvhal of our commerdSr '" ;unou a nrouint
marine nnu promotion 01 roreign commerce
by proper discount or tutlos upon goods Jm- -

Cnrtcd In American .ottoms ami proper
to goods cxpoHod in American hot

touts.
tlcconil. Thollvo Iss tea of the prosent cam-

paign nro: protection t American Industry,
not only throughadcqiiatotArlfriaws,bi)t such
as w 111 ollectuaily stoji (ho Importation of for-
eign contract labor; the establishment of true
sjstcni of clyilsorvlea me which will give
competent olllcors, am uot bind either the
political thoughts or n ious of America a UU
iens one which will ,ivo fixed tennro of
ollleo and no removal iring the term except
forudoquato public c.iuo 5 the necessity ter
tlio enforcement or the right; of every voter
w ithin our national he iidarles to freely cast
his ballot and hai 0 tin same 'fairly counted
at all elections. tl j

J'unf. We, at the s.mo limey invltwpubUi
attention to tlio ncU of the preaent Damdr,

the unjust war or the I inner upoa, 'offensive
partisans," to Its liy jocrltical .avoidance ofc1

pledges touching tin civil sorvlce to l
star chamber proceed dtrs aoaJnat KcuubU- -
cans for vvhosoroniovi uopubllo reason cau"
ho trl on. and to Its tiSUnUV'3! 'S'dl prei
forencoror the relic IcoaoBtxS&fc Dsaewf jfil
emtio party at the Soi a and thntffeW jmftp
nlnmnnta tf flirt oviiln rtTT et f"ho 'NTfirlh. K J

'ourfA. Thrf Hopi Heart. members ot'gmtefyj
noia in r 11 n ii 11 itiir 11 rjt naj-u-- n iii.iruu.u Kr v. t

meiit bill- -, more llba t to Uieir Utical-Jfj-g 2
pononts than tlio oxh ig law.ad the Denffv jfe'i
crane ineniuerti mun uuviiijj tmrawu.i" j
lirsi mcasuru unu u u nuviruivKVVvtou- - m m4.ii
Imr emnloved his jio pawervajtrunsff r,ao,""fi

an1rt niiiLa am hnitii itlvrL. Ifsecond, the Kepubllc luuiuuvo ai F'FXorly discharged thol coiiniuuraeiHli uurtnre
the premises, nnd tl rusuuiiiHDUity lor vaw;t
failure or this legl tlon'Teeto vith tfcej
Democratio iarty. SSifWltEVlTT HETi "IVTKKH .VO VEX,

Nominated by Urown aTnolWuate Speco
Natuing State C ramlUoa Meb ', ' 0

r. I., Tl, .n.nL , T. III.UnaB I
atWlAi 11I3JNIIVU IU At Viu,nvt ra J,'--

HAltlUSnURO, Jill aWhUiTfeo :ommm;
1 itifl...!.. ,.1tecs wore out the c nuuuuu uhii uu tvuv;... v . . . ,

by calling for state c imuteeaMui'iuneswK
From the lower I uaster daatril A.
Baldwin, of Sallsb y, was IMniu luio'isiy.
chosen. In the upp dislriottSaJiuayd
gates, Land Is and Iti iKvotedfcr'Aarpn.
Hiiminv. Tho AI0D1 fcv v'VBWn, yMnM

.

and AI. Gross, subs le tvB&torJvZnMlr t t- - 1. ...... lt,atlnH.l'IJ ual

by the state commit! s. & V(&mm
In the convention frown jwmwmki

Devitt In a tvvo-lln- o tcch,-iili- (ii Mhtt.
lot Brown, Skllos, 1 udiataMiferoiis WW
for AIcDovllt : and A OownBtlMJor. Hair W'.
Sliairuor for Quaj Totiyiyuayf mwh
Afcuovltt 15. Longo jckw ecn' m ih
Wigtou C. l m

filnrlllncr Tnrnrlill doll frOfQ New lorfc 11

!HIRI

U'

- '&&
V- - . a . , l

rrom tno Jiew jora nuunw jftw - it u
Ti.mr iiin Konni icsnsi no . '

'., ix .. ...... J .!-- .... .J.,.'., .I, t7?(!
convonuou ui iiarri uih wwi ,!has been an ac ye eoatett fer delegu?

n lH.foolInDr has be I deTelc-BBd- ;. The thrt .i'oyeNr,ilconspicuous cauuiti iiunt IT 1 ! J.LongenockorandAI Alagew"V3

Arrctt of Venders a
London, July a Kl?y

Villi Mull Gitfcllc veto
noon nnd tikon lo t
thovvsoronrraIgnei!i I
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tiero rip

Oils after.S
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'lnl4'
with Nig 0 Pul

tloiis. Tlio veuuen n '
linnilrods of COIl'iH OttUIMM IJIHWO, el
nu'eite. containing tlTothu ipuw w:
the urtlclos oxiwiug Uio trafllo in yo1

nirta for The lord mi

after hearing the evidence f
week, pending the decision of the gove
mcut (be matter,
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